
.al Affairsy&vu
and Mrs. OH Fidler and

In Rakish, and Mr. and Mr.. Roy
Smith in Oxford, last week end.

Visiting Mri. Lena Geer over
the week end were her daughter
and aon-in-law, Mr. and Hit. Hugh
Rollins and ton. Grey, of Spimlale.

Geer waa confined to her
a few day* last week with in-,

f '
Mr. and Mra. Earl L. Petrey,

Douglas. Winston and Morgan,
.pent, the week end Waiting Mr.
Petrey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Petrey in Jeliico, Tenn.
Mrs. Peatrey's mother, Mrs. Mon¬
roe Hanawalt, who has been at the
Petiey home since October, has
returned to her home in Logan-
8port, Ind.

r and Mark,
Kenneth Clay

Or. and Mra. R. H. Harmon
were in Jefferson Sunday after¬
noon where they attendod the un¬
veiling of . portrait of Dr. Dean
Jonea, (urfeon in tha Ashe Iloapi-
tal. The ceremony waa held at
tha Elementary 8ctiool.

Mr*. L. IL Bingham hae return¬
ed from Columbua, Ohio, where
ahe apent the winter at the home
of a aon, Mr. Gene Bingham. She
had the privilege of attending the
lnagural ceremonies and recaption
for Governor Mike DeSaile.

Mrs. W. G. Farthing, who haa
been apending the winter in High
Point, vlalted Mr* Walter Jofanaon
and other relative* in Boone laat
weak. Alao visiting Mra. Johnaon
during the week end waa Mrs.
Stella Edmiaten.

Save On Farm Tires
Special Spring Prices

On All Tractor Tires

Alto .

TRACTOR TIRE FILLING SERVICE

. ONE DAY RECAPPING
on

PASSENGER AND TRUCK TIRES
All Siset

starts h«r«!

BOONE SUPPLY CO.
815 E. King St. . BOONE, N. C. . AM 4-3574

Cost of livinq
"SOARS..

Electricity is a wonderful servant! . . . your biggest budget bar¬
gain, to boot! And, as Members of a Rural Electric System you can
enjoy the benefits of low-cost electricity in even the most remote
areas . . . Rural Electrics serve the needs of the small user as well
as the large . . .

.>» .

The object of the Rural Electrification program in the«first place
was to provide electric service to rural people at reasonable rates,
under a system that would repay the loans made by the REA. This
is being done!

Support your Rural Electric System and it wilt con¬
tinue to render the great service for which it was
founded ... a dependable source of economical 0electric power, owned ond controlled by those if
serves! ...

KUflHTTii

Vmt»^
Blue Ridge Electric
Membership (forp.

i| COMMUNITY OWNED . COMMUNITY BUttT . COMMUNITY WIUMR

Mr*. Bob Agle, Mr. Leonard
ind BUI Afte vUltod their
, Mr* J. W. Eury in Beewt-

mcr City last week end. On Sun¬
day Mr. Bob Axle and ton Richard
joined them. They returned to
Boone Sunday night.

,, Mn Belle O. Baldwin, who ha*
been viaiting her brother and sla¬
ter in-law, Dr. and Mn. Lawrence
Owiley, (pent Wedneeday in Dur¬
ham. Returning to Boone with
Mr*. Baldwin wa* her mother,
Mr*. W. M. Owiley who ha* been
¦pending a few week* In Durham.
Mr*. Baldwin and Mr*. Owiley will
leave Thurtday on their return to
their home la Electric, Alabama,
where Mr*. Baldwin'* young
daughter, Kate, ha* been vUlting
this winter.

PTA Dinner Dance
Set For Friday

Ticket! are on ule at the Ap¬
palachian High School (or the din¬
ner dance iponaored by the PTA,
for Appalachian High School stu-
denti and their parenti, to be held
at the Elementary School cafe¬
teria Friday at 0:30 p. m. Price*
of ticket* are fl.00 for parents and
teacher* and 90c for itudent*.
The freihmen will be in charge

of the mutic and decorating, uling
the St. Patrick theme. Dramatic
(kits will be given by the drama¬
tic* clan of Appalachian High
School, following the dinner.

In making the announcement,
the PTA emphailzed that the din¬
ner would be over before the Va¬
riety Sale Auction, fponiored by
them, begin* in the old Ayer* Elec¬
tric Shop building on King Street.
Parent* and itudent* are urged to
makp reservation* for the dinner
dance at once.

Cove Creek 4-H
Holds Meeting
The Cove Creek 4-H met March

2.
The boy* and girl* met together

in the auditorium of the elemen¬
tary achool and the girl* gave a

program on National 4-H Week.
After the program the girl* went
to ' the library and Mis* Hyatt
gave a demonstration on color
schemes for the bedroom.

Legion Meet
Next Friday
Watauga Post 130 American

Legion and Auxiliary will have
their regular meeting at the Leg¬
ion Hut Friday Bight, March 13,
at 7:00. All members are request¬
ed to be present and help make
plans for the American Legion's
40th birthday. Other business of
Importance will come before the
meeting.

Spite Fence Gives Way To Fiddle
(Continued from pt* Jour)

like two bound dogs after a rabbit
Mile the alnger's (ace baa an ex-

presalon of cramp*, colic, death
agony, and a sneeze. Once in awhile
the Jointed melody cornea in such
volume that it almost Jars the
shingles loose, and then^t fades

BPW To Give
Scholarships
The Boone Busineas and Profea-

lional Women's Club and the Wa¬
tauga County Medical Auxiliary
announced th^s week that they
will award two $100 nursing-
¦ehool scholarships for 1999. The
awardi will be made to Watauga
County girla who plan to enter a
icheol of nuning in the (all.

lira. Fred M. Gragg, chairman
of the scholarship committee of
the two organization!, pointed out
that this it the third year auch
scholarships have been provided.
Three girls from the county have
been enrolled in nursing schools
as a result of help from the fund.
The scholarship fund has been
formed through the sale of Christ¬
mas fruit cakes, a project sponsor¬
ed by the two groups.
The scholarships will be award¬

ed by a special scholarship com¬

mittee, composed of three mem¬
bers of the B k P W Club and
three members of the Medical
Auxiliary. Awards are based on
the applicant's scholastic record,
financial need, character, interest
in nursing, and willingness to re¬
turn to Watauga County to work
as a general duty nurse after
graduation.

All local high school senior
girla who are interested in apply¬
ing for a scholarship should con¬
tact their high school principals
or Mrs. Gragg for application
blanks. Applications must be re¬
turned to the committee by April
10.

Mrs. Jones Fetes
Sands Home Club
The Sands Home Demonstra¬

tion Club held the February meet¬
ing in the home pf Mrs. Raymond
Jones, the hostess.
The president, Mrs. Stuart

Barnes, presided. The club collect
was said by the members. The
minutes were read of the previous
meeting, and the treasurers re¬
port was made by Mrs. Finley P.
Hodges, secretary and treasurer.
The business of the meeting was
discussed.

In the absence of Miss Jean
Childress, the home agent. Miss
Lillian Hyatt, assistant home ag¬
ent, gave an interesting demon¬
stration on the use of sewing
machine attachments. The new
zipper foot attachment is now
available to make easy the job of
putting in a zipper. The hemmer,
zigzag, gatherer and ruffler at¬
tachments do a neat job, thus eli¬
minating the tedious hand work
in sewing.
Mrs. Wynn Layne assisted Mrs.

Jones in serving delicious refresh¬
ments to the members present.

¦way till It leuiub like where the
little end of . cat fight taper* off
to nothing. And when it'* all over
you go home feeling like lomeone
ran a wood ra*p over your lore
tooth
Let me repeat what I've laid

herein two or three times before:
Them'* my aentiment*. Don't write
th' editor about me. It'* no use.
All this music ha* lived and will
live longer than I. Forget it.
There'* no need for you to have
ulcer*, Let me have mine in peace.

4-H Program
is Activated
Watauga County 4-H supporters

met Monday night in the new Edu¬
cational building of the Boone
Methodiit Church, and named
Clyde Austin to the chairmanship
of a new far-iighted 4-H program
within the county.
The organization formed will be

known as the 4-H Development
Fund. Its purpose will be to es¬
tablish a continuing financial pro¬
gram of support for 4-H Club pro¬
grams, and to serve as a channel
through which financial and moral
support can be mobilized for great¬
er service to rural youth. Special
emphasis will be placed upon
scholarship foundations that will
enable deserving rural youth to
continue their education.
Formation of the group was

guided by H. L. Reynolds, assist¬
ant State 4-H Ciub leader. Mr.
Reynolds told the group that,
while state-wide in scope, each
county 4-H Development Fund
group is an independent unit, and
will set its own goals, determine
its own program and provide its
own local leadership.
The organization at state level

will act only to help guide and
strengthen and mobilize for great¬
est effectiveness the local units,
Mr. Reynolds said.

Mr. Reynolds congratulated Wa¬
tauga 4-H leadership on its role
of intensive promotion of a pro¬
gram that she said would enrich
the opportunities of youth today
and expand those of yet unborn
Watauga rural youth.
Other officers named at the

meeting were: Mrs. Asa Reese,
vice president; Mrs. W. R. Vines,
secretary; and A. T. Adams, treas¬
urer.

Officers of the new organization
were explicit in a statement that
the role of the group was not to
solicit funds, but rather to receive
and direct the use of funds made
available through industry and
ither sources who malfe financial
expression of their faith in the
youth of rural America.
"There is no plan now, nor

will any be made in the future, for
local solicitation by this group,"
Mr. Austin said. "Our purpose is
to receive, and try to make wise

TOM DULA POOKS
Now Available at

Watauga Democrat
60 Cento

use of audi funds as will be placed
at our disposal. "

British in U. N. push Cemeroons
plan.

Dulles' X-ray treatments to be
Increased.

Mitchell seeks review at foreign
labor program.

Griawoid of Yale criticizes ath¬
letic scholarships. $
Carnegie report urges nation to

(ace school needs.

f"
STEP INTO THE

t

CHECK AND //
Checks that pay off. . . in compliments . . .

daytime, datetime! For extra dividends, they're
in woven cotton for multi-season wear.

JUNIORS

$16.95 each
I Left : Checks small but

capable in a slim, gently
bloused suit-her (and
him, too!) Black or navy
with white. Sizes 5-15.

Right : Double -checked cotton
with linen -look
rayon bodice . . . matching
reversible stole. <

Black or navy with white.
Sizes 717.

other Carole King junion from 98.0&

as advertised in SEVENTEEN

HUNTS DEPT. STORE
You Don't Have to Hunt at Hunt't

KING STREET BOONE, N. C.

SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER NOW!

25NEWBUICKS1Q BE AWARDED FREE!
m ALSO 1035 ADDITIONAL PRIZES ... 1060 PRIZES IN ALL!

BUIOKS BONUS MILEAGE BONANZA!
MARCH 10 THROUGH APRIL 20

1st PRIZE: Thl» kulcfc llactro 219 Convertible ... "the mo>t luxuriovt BwMet"(OR$ 1 0,000 In ra*h M yow win witf Novo bought a now Buick during the contost period.)

*>4 f ISA PRIZES: km, l>Mr, 4.
^ (O* »J.OOO c.h » y». win
an* kav* >l.|M ¦ takk tfvrbi, mM.)

3ttb It t«tb MIZISt
WvrRtiw ¦« rtrjl.lt Hmi wMi
m«t«hlng ktmtk, tiryhMMl

H»» 1000 am PRIZISt
Iktmu Travel ClMki,

¦.nwln* laatftar «.....

WHY ALL THESE PRIZES FROM BUCK?
. . . Become there's to much that'* new in
Buiek for you . . . and vie want you to know U
first hand!

DISCOVER THESE 6 "BONUS VALUES"
ALL BUCK BUYERS GET TODAY
Man details at Buick Dealers . \ . your
25-word statement on which seems most im¬
portant to you is what can win you your prize,
L NEW ECONOMY. Scientific tests of Buick '59's

\ Ml VA UAMH ¦ AAII aa

remarkable economy are now being made.
Meanwhile, we'd like your estimate as to
what mileage will result. But you don't
hare to be right to t( in.

1 NEW STYLE. Motor Trend Magazine has
named Buick "best-looking car of the year,overall."

1 OUTSTANDING QUALITY. Famous for quality,Buick is turning oat todby the best-
manufactured cars in it* history!

4. LOW FIRST COST. Mow within reach of 2 out
of 3 new car buyers. You can buy a Buick

LeSabre . . . like the 4-door hardtop shownabove . . . within $200 of the price of the best
models of "the leading low-priced three."

i NEW TRAOEIN VALUE. Outstanding style, per¬formance and quality of these new Buicks
assure excellent trade-in value. Yourinvestment is protected.

I GREAT NEW PERFORMANCE. More efficient new
engine* . . . smoother, livelier Twin-Turbine*
and Triple-Turbine* transmissions . . .exclusive fin-cooled brakes . . . new, op**tional Evy Power Steering*, wonderfully
new in ease and sureness of control.

W l« mux I.MI ,.|hl)Kliul uuwj,, OOICK OWEN NOW AND KI IN. ..TO WIN!
"" " """" """. " """" B: chehw buick, mc., nis t. Kio* si, iwon., N. c.


